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Ladies Auxiliary
Installs New

Officers
Installation of the Ladles aux-

iliary of the: L O. O. F. was held
at the Fraternal temple Thursday
evening with Captain Elsie Town-en- d.

Junior past president, serv-
ing as Installing officer, and Ma
jor Alma Henderson, adjutant;
Grace ' Webber, chapratn, and
aides Clara Wills, Linnie Simmer
at, Avis White, and Lillyan Fleen- -

' r. ;

' The newly Installed officers are
' Grace " Taylor, president; Elsie
King, rice president; Ivadlne

'Hubbard, secretary; Eunice Blod- -
pett, treasurer; officer of the day

'Captain Inez Stgmund; major.
Alma Henderson, officer of the
guard; Effl Bonesteele, sentry;

'Florence Yarnell, chaplain; Cap- -

"tain Elsie Townsend. right-aid- e to
the. president; Captain Hattie
Cameron, left aide to the presi-- t

.J a maem. Mirgarei ..Mooney, rigm
. aide to the Tlce president; Vic
toria Stissler, left aide to the vice
president, and- - Luella Engstrom
Junior past president.

The next meeting of the auxil
iary will be February 14.

Bona Tempo Members
Have Luncheon
V. .

' Mrs. Frank Neiswander enter
tained the members of tbe Bona
Tempo elub at a 10 o'clock lunch-
eon In herhome on Mill street,
Thursday. The afternoon wan
spent in playing b rid re. High
score was won by Mrs. C. I. Mof.
fatt, and second by Mrs. E. A.
Donnelly.
- A few minutes at tbe close of

the afternoon was taken up with
club business.

Those" present were Mrs. CJ. I.
Mof fatt. Mrs. L. B. Bndicott, Mrs.
A. J. Wheaten. Mrs. William Yar-
nell. Mrs. E. A. Donnelly, Mrs. P.
A. Schmidt.

Miss Allen was special guet.
Thej next club meeting will be

held with Mrs. P. A. Schmidt.

Mrs. Hudkins Hostess
To Kensington Club -

1

O. T: Club Has
Afternoon Of

Bridge
Mrs. Charles Robertson enter-

tained, the O. .T. club Friday with
an afternoon of bridge in her
home pn North Capitol street.

The guest - prize for the high
score of the afternoon was award-e- d

Mrs. L. E. Bean.
The group included the addi.

tional guests.' Mrs. R. P. "Boise,
Mrs.- - Ed Hartley, Mrs. C. A.
Downs. Mrs. Charles Spaulding,
Mrs, Homer Goulet, and Mrs. L.
E. Bean, the club members, Mrs.
T. B. Kay. Mrs-- Seymour Jones,
and Mrs. F. D. Thlelsen, and the
hostess, Mrs. Robertson.

Reservations for Y W.
Banquet Numerous :

The Y. W. C. ;A: membership
banquet Monday night at 6 o'clock
will be held in the First Presbyter-
ian churchy contrary to previous
announcements. The already large
early sale of tickets has been most
satisfying to the committee in
charge, and many more reserva-
tions are expected during the
morning. The ticket sale closes
promptly at 12 o'clock today and
all reservations, which may be
made by phoning the Y. W. C. A..
1615, must be made, before that
time.

Bear Home Scene
Of Dinner Party
For Turner Folk

TURNER. Jan. 25. (Special)
Mr. and MYs. C. A. Bear enter

tained with a dinner Wednesday
evening. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Giv
en. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Denham. Mr. and
Mrs. U. Denyer, Mr. ,and Mrs.
Scott Munston, Mr. and Mrs.
George Slymer. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Herrling, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bear,
Mis Given, L. Larson. Master Var- -
nal Denham, Mrs. A. X. Bear, Ken-net- h

and Wlllard Bear and the
hostess. Miss Given furnished mu- -

ic for the occasion.
The dinner was furnished and

prepared by J. Hoyt and S. B.
Trotter of Salem.

Death Lays Claim
Stayton Woman

STAYTON. Jan. 25. (Special)
Mrs. Charles Hattinger, died at

her home northeast of town Thurs
day morning. Death was due . to
diabetes and complications. She
was about 66 years old and be-ld- e

her husband is survived by
four children, Mrs. Theresa Ben-
edict of Portland; Mrs. Grace Dit-te- r

of Sublimity; Mrs. Rose Bell

i Olive M. Doak,

Cellist

-- .

-

.Miss Ida - May Matbews,'. cellist
appearing with the Harmony Trio'Monday night

MacDowell Club
Presenting
Program

The Salem MacDowell club will
present tbe. Harmony Trio In an
interesting musical program at
the studio of Professor. Roberts in
hfs home on North Winter street
Monday evening. Professor Rob
erts will assist with the program
with some organ numbers on hta
studio pipe organ.

The Harmony Trio includes Miss
Iva Claire Love, violinist; Miss Idef
May Matthews, cellist, and Miss
Ruth Bedford, pianist.

The program wil be as fqllows:
Organ solo. "Grande Ollertorre"

rBAtists; Professor T. S. Roberts.
Trio "Gavotte", Oscar Maricanto

"Love Song", Oscar Maricanto
Harmony Trio

Piano solo. ""The Lark," Glinka- -
Balakirew

"Concert Etude" MacDowell
Miss Bedford

VpHn solo, "Romance," Wieniaw- -
SBJ

Minuet" Parpora-Kreisle- r
Iva Claire Love

Trio. "Romance-O-p. 44", .Ruben
stein

Serenade" Widor
Harmony Trio

Cello. "The Swan", Saint Saen?
'Meditation" frQm "Thais", Mas

senet
Ida Mathews

Ensemble, "Hungarian
LustfpiPl" ....... Keler.Bela

Harmony Trio
assisted by Professor Roberts
This is the January concert of

the MacDowell club. The public
welcome. An admission charge of
fifty cents will be charged.

The Campfire girls will hold a
cooked food and candy sale today
in the Senator hotel.

Dean of Women at
Monmouth Better
MONMOUTH. Jan. 25. (Spe

cial) Miss Jessica Todd, dean of
women of Oregon Normal school,
who was taken to a Portland hos-
pital more than two weeks ago to
receive treatment for injuries bus.
tained in an automobile accident
January 4, is making steady im-
provement. j

POLK COUNTY ISSUES

LICENSES TO MARRY

DALLAS. Jan. 25. (Special)
Marriage licenses were Issued

during the wee"k by County Clerk
Black as follows: James E. Wat-
son of Dallas and Mrs. Hattie
Burns IUlf of Portland; Arthur
Sprout of San Francisco and Lucy
Needham of Salem.

Don't

.Miss

the
GreatMrs. Charles Hudkins was hos-

tess to the members of the Ken- -
- singtoa club for an afternoon of

sewing and conversation in her
home oji South Commercial Thurs- -

; day.
Additional guests for the af-

ternoon were Mrs. Jphn Oudean
and Mrs. Guy Irwin. Tbe club
members present include Mrs. Al-re- rt

C. Smith. Mrs. 1". M. Dough-to- n.

Mrs. George M. Kin. Mrs.
T. S. Roberts. Mrs. Otto J. ijlson,
Mrs. II. J. Mohr, Mrs.- - .Herbert
HanRer, and the hostess Mrs. Hud-kind- s.

,
.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Laughlin
were hosts at a bridge party in
their home on State 'street Wed-
nesday evening.

The guest group included Judge
and Mrs. Harry H. Belt. Judge

Dy Lulu HurrfPrtro MIX

'Diet and HealtK ard-pie- k

or CrUdrer
Auairera to Mother

God could not be eterytihtrre ; (ker- -
forn He made mother. jewian rro--
verb.

Thumb Buckljto

Tnbwulosis and Marrlaee
. had tuberculosis d u v is

i cured. She wants to know If
W v- - ...Vcue uiaj - uian; -

1 11 tell yo? what Pottenger, who
was mv professor on tuberculosis.

says . in -- n 1 sTl book, "Tubercu
losis and How
to Combat It!"

"F o r those
who are engag
ed, as a rule, it
is best to post- -
p on e ail

I thought of mar-
riage.'.y.yy J until two
years after tbe
lisease has be- -'

some arrested.
We . set two
ears to make

tWUHimPtmisjtP m arrestment
permanent, and it is wisest that
no extra burdens or cares be taken
n during that time.
"In some rare instances, how

ever, where a patient marries in
such a manner as to improve his
or her cond.' ion and to relieve
care and wo: 17, this rule may be
set.aside. But it is a safe working
rule and should be followed in
most instances."

Man often Improves his chan
ces of keeping well by settling
down after marriage, but he has
to face the extra expense Incident
to keeping his wife and maintain-
ing a home. This is often the fac
tor which Interferes with his com
pleting the healing. The period
when the patient is fighting tuber-
culosis is not the time to assume
new responsibilities "

"It is to the tuberculosis wom-
an, however, that marriage offers
tbe greatest danger. Not only does
she take on the added responsi-
bilities of maintaining a home for
her husband, but she also assumes
th risk of child bearing. No
woman should become pregnant
while suffering from active tuber-
culosis "

"Tuberculosis women who have
not been advanced in tbe disease
may bear children after two years
have elapsed from the time of ar
restment without great risk, pro
vided they receive the best atten-
tion and care during and after the
pregnancy Repeated childbearing is very prone, to be dis-
astrous."

If you are interested. R., we
have an article on tuberculosis
which, gives a list of books on the
subject written by authorities for
the layman.

"Help! Answer at once!" I find
on the envelope of one letter ad-
dressed to me this morning. In the
letter, L. describes a condidtion
for which she asks me not to tell
her to go to a doctor.

Now, dear L., even though I
could answer your letter today, it
will be at least four weeks before
it will appear in tbe paper, for I
have to have my material ready
four weeks In advance to allow
for printing, correcting and dis-
tributing to different parts of the
United States and Canada, And it
happens that I cannot answer
your question at all, because of
its nature and because it is not of
general interest. So I must advise
you to see your physician, L.
Sorry.

Mrs. A. No, breast pumps (or
any other mechanical appliances)
to develop the breasts are not to
be recommended. Tbey may do a
great deal of harm. The only time
wnen tney may be used is when
the milk has to be pumped out for
some reason, In the nursing
motner.

If you need it, gain In weight.
and correct your posture; develop
your chest. That Is all you can do
Have you our pamphlet on gain
ing and losing weight?

Xditore Koto : Dr. Patera cannotdlagnos. ner personaJ advtcYour utlon. If of fonoral tnUr.at. will bo answorod In th col-
umn. In turn. Roquoota for articlesmuft bo aocotnpanlod by a tully

atamped envelope
and 1 cents In coin for each article,to cover cost of printing and hand.
Staff-- For the pamphlet on reduc-Wit- h

fully d. BtamDJ
Onvoiopo, muat bo enclosed. Ad- -

Petora, in care of thla

W7W arn
undereating

lojninv pirn mm arinif.mnk
j, X ,

Social Calendar
- -- Saturday'

Woman's club, 3:00. dub--
house, N. Cottage. Rep. Lee,

'speaker.
Leslie G. R, doughnut sale.

"Last day of ticket sale for
Y. W membership banquet,
Phone ' reservations before
1 9 "

Girl Reserve Group
Has Successful Sale

. The girls of the Leslie Junior
high Reserve group have aroused
considerable Interest by the re
sourcefulness and energy with
which they set out to make their
doughnut sale of today a success.
The money made from the sale
ia to help defray the expenses of
the girls who go to the Girl Re
serve camp at Mehemah next
-- uramer. The group was divided
into four teams to sell the dough
nuts.' , ,
x Early in the campaign the girls
Jecided that the team selling the
most-doughn- uts would be treated
to a ; party by the girls of the
other teams. A report concern-
ing the success of the sale was
made at a social and business
meeting in the Leslie school build
ing Thursday afternoon. The
team headed by Charity Watson
was-th- e winner" with orders for
72 dozen doughnuts to its credit
The date of the party for the win
ners was set for February 8.

After the business meeting,
Echo Hall .and her committee
served refreshments to the group.

Miss Carry Degemark and Miss
Nellie Badley are th eadvisors for
the group.

Dr. Tully Addresses
Englewood Club

'
The Rev. Dr. Norman Tully, ad.

dressed the members of .the Engle-
wood Community club at tbe reg-
ular meeting of the club in the
home of Mrs. E. W. Cooley. Dr.
Tully spoke on the life and works- -

of Robert Burns as the world's
supreme lyric poet. Miss Ruth
Howe sang "Lassie O'Mine" and
Louise Plummer played a piano
olo, "Introvisation."

Following the meeting the hos-
tess, Mrs. Cooley. assisted by Mrs.
John Barker, served refreshments.

Defendant Winner
In Suit Brought

By Salem Firm
DALLAS. Jan. 25 (Special)

In the case of Verd Schrunk of
Independence against Hawkins &
Roberts, the jury returned a ver
dict for the defendant. Schrunk
was suing for damagra received
when he ran into some horses
owned by Hawkins' & . Roberts.
which were being driven toward
Independence at night.

Schrunk who was a constable.
was leaving Independence on his
motorcycle on a call of duty when
the accident happened. SchrunkT0'
was suing for $30,000 damages.

Dallas LO.O.F.
Visit Monmouth

DALLAS, Jan. 25. (Special)
La Creole encampment of the I.
O. O. F. lodge of Dallas went to
Monmouth Wednesday night and
participated in a Joint installation
service with model encampment oT

Monmouth.

DALLAS WOMAN IS ILL
AT HOME OF HER SON

DALLAS. Ian. 25. (Special)
Mra. I. E. Tetherow has been

quite 111 and is at the home of
her son, F. J. Holman, in Wash
Ington.

BY
AM.FLOMCE

SMITH
VlMCEHT

and unless you do something fool-s- h

run yourself straight into a
rap, for instance, or wander off

from the flock and lose your way
I can't see that you are in any

danger at ail.
"Dawn is breaking and you

iave not had a wink of sleep. Sup-os- e

the Turkeys decide to travel
i long distance today! Can yon
'ceep up with. them, as tired as
on are?"

Gobbler sniffed scornfully.
"Don't you worry about that.

Boy," said he. "A little thing
like the loss of one night's sleep
will not make a, bit of difference
n my pace. You have cheered
ne up a lot. Of course, if nobodv
ran catch me nobody can chop off
ny head. Why didn't yon say
hat before?

"Look! My brothers of the
wilds are waking up and forming
:n groups again, too. Unless I am
irery much mistaken they are set- -
ing out on the march early in
he day" as it is. I thought so.
There go the first of the old Gob-
blers now."

With the 'boy upon his back:.
jObMer took his place between
'he fathers and sons Just as he
iad the . day before, and off he
lurried with the flock.. - Before
ong they came to the banks of a

-- iver. Peter- - leaned' over . and
J --poke to Gobbler. ,

-
Vi.T47 wiu icuuw, cu you
iwini?jked he - 4

1 Gobbler iiiook hs head. '

. "I don't believe ? you'd - call it
jwimmlng." saldv,he,r :"but very
nother's Turkey".d us can . kJek

'indit-answe- rs Justs well. - Are .
Zftujwondering Jiow, we nrre going
VcTwiiss.tbl slream? .-

You-wi- ll
i

-

uie IB nit wutjt.TLaj 1LT Um T-
keys make untheir m'nds. Some-- t
imes thcyrtake long time, t.bey ll not

.
today. They- - .waattM. miget away rem the neignoornooo

it the Lynx aaCfa't as they can.
"Look! ; ; Already, some of the

Gobblers - have taken - to- - -- their
vlnga.". . ,

"

Jfcxt: "EterKitk a Boost.'

and Mrs. George Rossman, MH Stayton and a eonf.Fred, at v --1

PROF.
Noted Bible

and Mrs. Eugene Grabenhors't,;
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mr.l

" and Mrs. John W. Orr and Mr.
and Mrt. Paul Hauser.

. i

Mrs. G. Greaves was hostess Jo
the members of her bridge club
at a tea Thursday afternoon.

The guest group Included Mrs.
H. Curtis, Mrs. C, M. Lee. Mrs.
Elmer Orcutt. Mrs. David Chap-
ter, Mrs. B. N. Savage, Mrs. A. J.

' Busiek. Mrs. T. A. Wtndishar and
the hostess, Mrs. Greaves.

Mrs. Savage won the high score
prize in bridge.

e
The Salem W. C. T. U. ls mak-

ing plans for a state legislative in-
stitute to be conducted by the' state officers and directors of the
organisation 'Thursday. January
31, at the Elks club In Salem.

The morning Institute session
" will open at 10 o'clock. Union
' members of ' the legislature have
' also been invited to be guests at

4

Closing

Lecture
Sunday

7:45

Doors

Open

at 6

'. A

home, also three granaenudren-Funera- l

services will be held at
the Catholic church at Sublimity
Saturday at 9:30 a. m.

Dallas Boys Get
Fines For Booze

DALLAS, Jan. 25. (Special)
Richard Smith and Clarence

Guy were arrested for the posses-
sion of intoxicating liquor by Chief
of Police Neuffldt .and Deputy
Sheriff Senters. Justice of the
Peace Charles Gregory fined them
each $50. Smith's fine was sus-
pended on the condition that he
leave the county and not return.

Wedding Unites
Popular Couple

DALLAS, Jan. 25. (Special)
At the home of Mrs. Mollle

Muscott, 606 Hayter street at 4
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Jus-
tice of the Peace Charles Gregory
united - In marriage Ed Watson
and Mrs. Hattie B. Iilit at 5:00
o'clock. .Jtfrg. Muscott tf rred a
four course wedding dinner.

Those at the table were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gregory, Mrs. Mollie
Muscott and the bride and groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson expect to
make Dallas their home and will
be at home to their friends at 814
Levens street.

Doctors

C. T. EVEItSON
Lecturer of New York

t

Peterfe Adventures

The Everson campaign has run contin-
uously for sixteen weeks. It is.unique in
the history of Salem for ameetingOjf this
size to continue over such a long period
of time and close stronger than itbegan
The committee wishes to thank the city
officials and citizens of Salem for their
splendid co-operat- ion that has made
possible the greatsuccess of these meet

' the luncheon and round table dis--
' cussion which will follow.

The committee en arrangements
" for the Institute Includes: Mrs.

Sarah ' Oliver, county president;
"Mrs. Mary V. Charlton, county
- vice president, and Mrs. Jennie

D. Nunn, president of the Salem
- union. - -

' :

- The Ladies' Aid of the First
Methodist church have announced
that they will hold a turkey din- -

- ner at tbe church Wednesday eve
ning. Dinner will be served dur-
ing the hoars from 5:30 to 8
o'clockl

i
, The Three Links elub held a

potluck supper Friday evening' In
the Fraternal temple In, connec ings.

V

against
If you have never attended be sure and
come Sunday, Don't fail to attend one
of4he most remarkable meetings that

tion with the Willamette encamp-
ment. ;

-
--

The Chemeketa chapter of Tie
Molay are planning a grand pub- -

- He installation on February 16 at
' the Masonic temple. Portland De
" Molay chapter alumni wilf be the

Installing team and will give the
n majority service. After the in- -
- stallatlon, which will be open to

-- the public, a ball will be held In
V the temple ballroom. -- "

,

- - - "ti; ? ' '
, h

- ars.E. rO. --Goodwin has vre
1 turned' from ! Portland! where she

': has been with her niece, Mrs.
! Frederick Heigho, while Mrs.

Too Uttle fat in the body makes us

WHY THE TURKEYS DIDXT
DROWN

times Peter had
SEVERAL off into a doze and

Gobbler had wakened him
up. muttering, "Nothing to look
forward to." At last the boy be
came out of patience.

"Thank goodness I do not be
long to the tame Turkey family
if that is the way you all go on
when you are worried about any
thing," said he.

"If I were you I would not look
for trouble. Let it come hunting
you. it come it must.
. "Here you have weeks and

tVWYONE WILLJCEAjCH THE OTHER
VVk IN SAFE TIT -

weeks 'UT happy in before
Thanksgiving arrives, and nin
chances out of ten yon will never
loee-- 1 your head at all. ,Who If
going to catch you to chop jt off
I should like to know J . . ;:

'"Yon are net' In the barnyard
uj longer;- - remember. b,it 1 . Yon

hav joined tb Wild Turkeys

ever come to your town;
m

EMIMEWT jnedical antheritiarevamazed andf
aiarmca inn' operaUonqal St. Vincent' hospital.1 j r"tees' are,dirtng themselves to a dangerous1 I il ran orwwpw.,'

A famous doctor tayg; "The most delicateparts of tin; body are always the ones to suffer
first. A woman who ia naturally

competent i y&ecomespetnUnt, unreasonable, hard to get Uong with.

The. Women Relief corps will
present a jflag tohe Calvary Bap- -
tist churchot its Sunday, morning
eervlce , January 7 Thypresen
tatlfia kjwllli. be Imades Helen

' SouUrwick, who- - Is patrlbtie&fn- -
jstrttetor xf tt-c6rpft-

,. Corps mentf
bers "are ; requested to be. at s the

: church hyv1030 previous to the

JjrJtaWe and inefficient m the office andpuchy at home, . . .begins to fall off in judgment and mental abUity.' This doctor;.goes on to show that nature stores up fat in the lxidy as a reserveand that it is damtecoua to destrov thi rMMHr.t service.

V Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miles hav

' -. . .

C : .f T "vvu"'"womc auments Kianey ana liver
the brain, spinal cord and nervesi- o.. ,,

How much more intelligent it is

. . mrw uiciiiii. nur n
easy prey tor ail tnamiM r.t

diseases, and degeneration Af
typhoid fever, pneumonia, v

to eat vartcA

' Jnttr returned i from a visit of i . JOHN E. FORD, Soloist
'

; Lively Sons Service Free To Ail

- fewjJaTa'-a- r the Mile's "Lumber
camp. , .

, Friends of ; Mrs. O.' P. Hoff,
" Jiouse chaperone for the Alpha

1 Phi Alpha rororlty will be glad to
Jern-- that she haa recovered from
bar recent. Illness. ' - ,

father than eliminating the one irjredient that adds flaoVand
ejjloymcnt 'to all other foods. Sweetness is the ideal flavorto tasteful and refreshing: as a salad of freh trapefrn- i-sweetened w.'h prwdered su3ar and lettuce? Eat enough fruitsand. cereala. tThe best cooks are gintriu star. Sugar

aieoaejle."... ' 'i'y':':'t- fA- f fc -- .jr. : '' :'...'. - Vv s


